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Wm. D. Williamson, P.M.
Bangor, Me

Rev~·

Jed~ Morse,

D. D.

Charleston, Mass.

Letter

Bangor

May. 17. 1314

nE' Sir
Should I be charged with long neglect in answering your
last I should plead guilty.

My apology is that a number of

individuals in this village have been forming themselves into
a "Reading-Room" association, have already collected many

rare books; a variety of political & historical & literary
miscellany; and a great number of files of newspapers; and
are expecting to be incorporated at the next session of the
Gen. Court.

Those books, which your kindly communication

mentioned, will be wanted for this establishment.

Tho I, as

an individual, should be glad of an immeaiate perusal of them;
yet we will not trouble you any farther than to call on you
for them when we shall become organized, & be in funds to
pay for them.
Any

geo~raphical

information as to this section of the

District, within my power to communicate, shall on your
solicitation, be at your service.

This much I can now state,

that by an Act passed "Febl 28,1814 11 banger# was made half shire
with Castine in this
# A large & commodious
at Ba.nror.

court-h~use

ls nearly finished here

county of Hancock & the towns & districts & plantations North
of Buckston and Frankfort are constituted a District for the
Registry of Deeds, -- the office to be kept at Bangor.
No. 2. in 3d Range, Southerly of "Corinth 11

bas lately been

incorporated into a town by the name of "Levant".
The printed address communicated touching

11

the Reformation

of morals" ls truly a "word fitly spoken". Our Rev~

clergy

certainly merit for their late & great exertions made to
purify and correct public morals, the most cordial thanks
of the moralist no less than the friend to Zion.
I am, Dr Sir, yours with much esteem.
Wm D. Williamson
N.B. I hope to see a new edition of your Gazeteer in print.
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